all day breakfast

served untill 3pm

big ﬁve 8.95
scrambled or fried eggs, tomatoes, mushroom,
cumberland sausage, bacon and toast
(add baked beans 1.00 add a rosti 2.95)
three egg omelette 7.95
ham & cheese or spinach or cheese & mushroom
(add toast 2.95 or add chips 2.95)
bacon sandwich 5.50
three slices of grilled bacon between two slices of
farmhouse granary or white bread
(add a fried egg 1.00)
sausage sandwich 5.50
three grilled cumberland sausages between two
slices of farmhouse granary or white bread
(add a fried egg 1.00)

cape salad bar 12.95
- not available on sundays pick 1 main and up to 3 salads or pick up to 4 salads
homemade soup 5.50
served with cape seed bread

breakfast served till 12pm
sunday until 2.30pm

cape kitchen granola 6.95
with yoghurt, berry compote & drizzled with honey
bowl of porridge 5.50
creamy oats with a choice of toasted almonds,
berry compote, honey or banana
eggs on toast 4.95
two poached, fried or scrambled, choice of
buttered toast
cape town 8.95
cape seed toast with rocket, tomatoes and bacon
with either scrambled or poached eggs
greyton 6.25
2 slices of cape seed bread with mashed avocado
(add 2 poached eggs 2.00)
the royale 9.25 - 9.95
smoked salmon/spinach/ham or bacon toasted
cape seed or sourdough, poached eggs,
holladaise
mandela 9.25
potato rosti with two soft poached eggs with a
rasher of bacon and chorizo & tomatoes
elgin 9.95
potato rosti, sliced avocado, rocket, smoked
salmon & 2 poached eggs
farmers breakfast 10.95
boerewors, bacon, mushroom, tomato, fried
banana two eggs of your choice & toast
the V 9.25
potato rosti, spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes and
avocado with baked beans (v)
french toast 7.25
with a homemade berry compote, greek yoghurt
& honey
CAKES/SCONES/PASTRIES & SWEET
TREATS! ALL AVAILABLE FROM OUR BAR,
PLEASE JUST ASK THE TEAM!

the cape
sandwich selection
roosterbrood

south aﬁcan ﬁre cooked roll
cumberland sausage 8.25
caramalised red onion chutney, cheese,
wholegrain mustard & mayo
smoked salmon 8.95
dill creme fraiche, avocado and rocket

open sandwiches

cape seed/sourdough/white/brown/
gluten free/wraps
chargrilled chicken breast 8.50
with avocado, tomato, coriander & lime dressing.
prawn marie rose 8.95
with cos, avocado, coriander & ground black
pepper
scottish smoked salmon 9.50
with avocado,cucumber & dill creme fraiche
chargrilled chicken ceasar 8.50
chicken breast, bacon, avocado, cos & parmesan
open vegan 8.50
on cape seed bread with avocado, rocket,
chargrilled veg & hummus

closed sandwiches
white/brown

cape malay chicken and banana chutney 6.95
tuna mayo with spring onion 6.95
free range egg mayo & rocket 6.95
bacon lettuce & tomato 6.95

toasted sandwiches
sourdough/brown/white

cheese & red onion/cheese & tomato 6.95
cheese & ham 7.25
tuna, mozzarella and red onion 8.25
chicken mayo, red onion, bacon
& mozzarella 8.25
mushroom, spinach, red onion &
mozzarella (v) 7.95
reuben - salt beef, pickled cabbage
cheese & mayo 8.25
buﬀalo mozzarella, tomato & basil 7.95
add chips 2.95 / add mini house salad 1.95
add mini deli salad (when available) 1.95

salads
house salad 10.95
mixed leaves, avocado, feta, red onion, chargrilled
veg, olives & toasted pumpkin seeds &
our house dressing
caesar 11.95
cos lettuce, warm chargrilled chicken breast,
hard-boiled egg, homemade croutons, parmesan
shavings & caesar dressing
goats 10.95
mixed leaves, warmed chargrilled vegetables and
goats cheese & our house dressing
malay 11.95
tempura king prawns, avocado, spring onions, mixed
leaves, mango and corn salsa with coriander & a mild
chilli dressing
south easter 11.95
warm teriyaki chicken breast with noodles, mixed
leaves shredded carrot,ginger, coriander & toasted
sesame seeds

from the chargrill
cape classic 8.75
tripple decker club sandwich with chicken, tomato,
bacon, egg, mayo and mixed leaves
sirloin 4 0z steak roosterbrood 11.95
with mayo, red onion chutney, rocket, tomato and
chips
sirloin 8 oz steak 16.50
with chips and a mixed salad with feta, avo, onion,
olives & pumpkin seeds
beef burger 12.95
home-made 8 oz aberdeen angus beef burger
served in a seeded bun mayo, tomato, red onion,
gherkin & chips
add bacon or/and cheese 1.00 each
skinny burger 11.95
no bun, large mixed salad with feta, onion, olives,
pumpkin seeds & avocado add bacon or/and
cheese 1.00 each
open vegan burger 11.95
sweet potato and black bean burger with coriander,
rocket, avocado. spiced aioli on cape seed bread
and chips
boerewors burger 11.95
boerewors served in a seeded bun with homemade
chakalaka, mayo & chips

teas
all loose leaf 2.75
english breakfast / earl grey/moroccon mint/assam
green / berry punch / lemon and ginger /Rooibos
tea bags - camomile, assam 2.75
hot water & slice of lemon 0.95

coﬀees
americano 2.35 / 270
cappucino 2.75 / 3.10
latte 2.95
espresso 2.15 / double 2.60
macchiato 2.20/double 2.60
cortado 2.20
mocha 3.20
ﬂatwhite 2.95
cafetière 2.60
syrups vanilla/caramel/hazelnut 0.35

chocolate
cadburys 2.75
luxury hot chocolate melt: white/ milk/ dark 3.75
add whipped cream 0.35

smoothies 3.95
berry / tropical /strawberry & coconut/ green/
veg & ginger/beetroot & raspberry

shakes 4.50
all served with cream and toppings
chocolate / vanilla / strawberry / banoﬀee / peanut butter

cold drinks
still and sparkling water small 1.95 / large 3.95
freshly squeezed orange juice 3.50
organic cloudy apple 3.50
cranberry / tropical 2.25
coke/ diet coke / 7 up 2.75
sanpelligrino lemon / blood orange 2.75
tonic / soda water 1.85
add lime cordial 0.35
fentimans ginger beer / wild english elderﬂower 3.50

bubbles, booze & beer
mimosa 6.50
bloody mary 6.95 / virgin mary 4.95
rebellion blonde 5.50
becks blue 2.75
sxollie cider-granny smith, golden delicious or pink apple £3.95
house white or red
175ml 5.25 / 500ml 12.95 / bottle 18.95
prosecco glass 6.25
champagne glass 9.25

